EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
COMMUNITY BOARD #9 MANHATTAN

April 14, 2011
6:45 pm
Meeting called to attention

District Managers Report
Eutha Prince – report in packet, NYPD is currently enrolling young people to the Young Police Academy.
Youth Committee hosting an Expo Saturday, April 23 10am-2pm at Riverbank State Park.

Treasurers Report
Diane Wilson – will complete budget process by next week.

Chair’s Report
Larry English – met with EDC regarding Tastee Factory and along with LaQuita Henry and Javier
Carcamo reviewed the RFP finalist.
The chair also stated the importance of members addressing each other in a respectful manner. Cursing
should NOT be tolerated in the board.

7:02 pm
Meeting Called to Order

Action Items discussed. Liquor License for Picante’s sidewalk café denied in committee yet may come in
front of the full board as new business.

New Business
Nominating committee to be formed at our next General Board. Questions regarding term limits to be
answered by Jimmy Yan.

Old Business
Brad Taylor opened a discussion on action items presented in front of the full board only after its been
discussed in executive.

Respectfully,

Jane Arrendell